To examine whether the nursing practice environment at the hospital-level affects the job satisfaction and turnover intention of hospital nurses. Work Index (KGU-NWI), were significantly related to nurses' job satisfaction. However, no hospital-level variable from the KGU-NWI was significantly related to nurses' turnover intention.
INTRODUCTION
Currently, the chronic shortage of nurses in South Korea pISSN 1975-8375 eISSN (hereafter Korea) is not only a domestic issue but also an international one in countries including the United States, Canada, and throughout Europe [1] . The average number of nurses in Korea is 9.1 per 1000 people, which is much fewer than that among the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) countries (4.7 per 1000 people). Furthermore, the average number of nurses in acute care hospitals in Korea was approximately 0.32 to 0.33 per 1000 people between 2001 and 2007, which is also fewer than that in many other OECD countries [2] . In fact, hospitals in Korea often struggle to hire nurses. According to a survey of 239 medical institutions in Korea conducted in 2008, 94.8% of the hospitals with 300 beds or fewer suffered from nurse shortages [3] .
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In response to this shortage, the Korean government has increased the number of nursing schools to expand the supply of nurses. These efforts have increased the number of licensed nurses, but unfortunately failed to increase the number of practicing nurses. According to the Yearbook of health and welfare statistics [4] , while the total number of licensed nurses in 2008 was 225 405, only 102 799, 40.3% of the total number of licensed nurses, were actually employed by medical institutions. Because various factors affect the level of nurse staffing in hospitals, including the nursing practice environment, overall environment, and regional characteristics [5] , multifaceted efforts are required to identify the potential causes of nurse shortages, especially those surrounding the nursing practice environment.
The nursing work index (NWI) is a tool that was developed to measure the nursing practice environment of magnet hospitals that were able to secure and retain nurses despite the overall nurse shortages. After its development, Aiken and Patrician [6] revised the 65-item NWI and published the revised nursing work index (NWI-R), which consisted of 57 items.
Studies using the NWI-R have concluded that the nursing practice environment is related to nurses' job satisfaction and turnover intention [6] . Specifically, they found that improvements in the nursing practice environment might enhance nurses' job satisfaction and lower their turnover intention, thus potentially ending the nurse shortage [7] . The NWI-R is composed of various factors, and many studies have found correlated factors with nurses' job satisfaction and turnover intention. The meta-analysis by Zangaro and Soeken [8] found that a good doctor-nurse relationship and autonomy were related to nurses' job satisfaction. Another study reported that a partnership between a supervising nurse and staff nurse had a positive impact on nurses' job satisfaction and turnover intention [9] .
As stated above, western countries have provided various sources of empirical evidence on the importance of favorable nursing practice environments. Several recent studies have described correlation between nurses' perceptions of their practice environment and nurse outcomes such as burnout, job satisfaction, intention to leave, and nurse perception quality of care [7, 10, 11] .
However, in Korea, few studies have investigated the relationship between the nursing practice environment and nurses' job satisfaction and turnover intention. In a survey by Kwak et al. [12] on 496 nurses from 23 hospitals, organizational management and hospital support significantly impacted nurses' job satisfaction. In addition, a survey by Seo et al. [13] on 353 nurses from two hospitals found that the support of a supervising nurse, workload, and compensation were correlated with nurses' job satisfaction. However, these two studies did not use the NWI-R. Kang et al. [14] examined the relationship between the environment of the nursing organization and the level of morale among nurses using part of the NWI-R.
One main limitation of previous studies that have dealt with the nursing practice environment and nurses' performance in Korean hospitals is that hospital data was not divided into nurselevel and hospital-level variables, rather these variables were analyzed at a single level. In addition, the relationship between the hospital-level nursing practice environment with nurses' job satisfaction and turnover intention has not been investigated.
The purpose of this study was to investigate whether the hospital-level nursing practice environment affects nurses' job satisfaction and turnover intention.
METHODS

Participants
Among the 22 520 nurses registered in the Korea Health and Medical Workers' Union, 11 731 participated in the union's educational program, and 5654 (48.2%) of them responded to the survey. The target study sample was to include 3096 nurses working in general inpatient wards (internal medicine, surgery, pediatrics, obstetrics, and gyniatrics) of the 60 available hospitals. There were five hospitals with less than 10 respondents, thus data from these hospitals were excluded. In addition, 1666 nurses working in special wards and 584 nurses working in outpatient departments and as supervising nurses were excluded.
Data
A self-administered questionnaire consisting of multiple sections, which was approved by the institutional review board of Chungnam National University, was used for data collection on May 2010. Dependent variables were the nurses' job satisfaction and turnover intention. Job satisfaction was rated on a five-point scale as very dissatisfied (1), somewhat dissatisfied (2), fair (3) somewhat satisfied (4), and very satisfied (5), by asking if participants were satisfied with their current work. Turnover intention was collected as either yes (1) or no in response to the question, "Are you planning to leave your current job within the next year?"
All dependent variables were inserted as dichotomous vari-ables for multilevel logistics analysis; the job satisfaction survey responses very dissatisfied, somewhat dissatisfied, and fair were coded as "0", and very satisfied and somewhat satisfied were coded as "1". Hospital-level variables that explained and classified each hospital included the type of hospital, ownership of hospital, and bed-to-nurse ratio as well as data from the hospital-level Korean General Inpatients Unit Nursing Work Index (KGU-NWI). The number of beds and bed-to-nurse ratio in the general wards, hospital type, and hospital ownership, were obtained from publicly available data through the Korea Health Insurance Review and Assessment database [15] . The bed-to-nurse ratio was stratified into four categories as <3.0, 3.0 to 3.4, 3.5 to 3.9, ≥4.0. Moreover, the type and ownership of each hospital were classified as either a tertiary general hospital or nontertiary general hospital and private or public hospital, respectively.
Nurse-level variables that explained and categorized the participants included variables such as the nurses' gender, age, education, position, years of clinical experience, and department as well as data from the KGU-NWI. Educational background was categorized as attending a 3-year college, 4-year university, or graduate school. In addition, the department where each nurse was currently employed was collected as internal medicine, surgery, pediatrics, obstetrics, and gynecology. Moreover, nurses' positions were either charge nurses or staff nurses.
The KGU-NWI consists of 26 items categorized under 6 subfactors; participation in the decision-making process, nursestaffing adequacy, education to improve the quality of care, organizational support and management of the hospital, the doctor-nurse relationship, and the nursing process [16] . In particular, seven items, including "the leadership of nursing service consults with staff nurses to resolve ordinary nursing issues, " are intended to measure the "participation in decision-making process. " Five items, including "nursing diagnosis is utilized, " are for "nursing process. " Three items, including "nurse staffing is adequate, " are related to "adequate nurse staffing. " Four times, including "there is an active and continuous training program for nurses, " are intended to measure "education for quality of care. " Four times, including "supervising nurses (chief nurse and above) are great managers and leaders, " are for "organizational support and management of hospital. " And three items, including "doctors and nurses maintain good relations about work, " are related to "doctor-nurse relationship" [16] .
The mean scores from all subheadings in KGU-NWI for the nurse-level and hospital-level variables were calculated from the sum of scores from all participating nurses.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistical analyses were used to describe the nurses' general characteristics, job satisfaction, turnover intention, and general characteristics of the included hospitals. Multilevel logistic regression analysis, a hierarchical linear model, was used to create three models for each type of explanatory variable. Model 1 did not include any explanatory variables. Model 2 included general characteristics at the nurse-level and the hospital-level. Model 3 included all explanatory variables including the nurse-and hospital-level KGU-NWI variables as well as those included in model 2. Multicollinearity was suspected for age, so it was removed from the final model. Model 3, with nurses' job satisfaction as a dependent variable, was computed as follows.
Nurse-level
Logit (ST-JOBij) = β0j + β1jGenderij + β2jEducationij + β3jPositionij + β4jPediatricsij + β5jSurgeryij + β6jObstetrics and gynecologyij + β7jClinical experienceij + β8jNWPDM-nurseij + β9jNWNP-nurseij + β10jNWSTF-nurseij + β11jNWEDU-nurseij + β12jNWOSM-nurseij + β13jNWDNR-nurseij Hospital-level β0j = γ00 + γ01Typej + γ02Ownershipj + γ03Bed to nurse ratioj + γ04NWPDM-hospitalj + γ05NWNP-hospitalj + γ06NWSTF-hospitalj + γ07NNWEDU-hospitalj + γ08NWOSM-hospitalj + γ09NWDNR-hospitalj + u0j
Job satisfaction (ST-JOB) was included as a dichotomous variable, and the following six KGU-NWI variables were considered the main explanatory variables: participation in the decisionmaking process (NWPDM), nursing process (NWNP), nursestaffing adequacy (NWSTF), education for improved quality of care (NWEDU), organizational support and management of the hospital (NWOSM), and the doctor-nurse relationship (NWD-NR). Each of the six KGU-NWI variables was marked as either nurse or hospital to indicate whether it was a nurse-level or the hospital-level variable. Additionally analyzed hospital-level variables were the hospital type, hospital ownership, and bedto-nurse ratio. Nurse-level variables included gender, age, education, position, clinical experience, and department.
RESULTS
Distribution of Nurses' Job Satisfaction and Turnover Intention by General Characteristics
Nurses in public hospitals were more satisfied with their job than those in private hospitals were (p<0.05), and hospitals with a bed-to-nurse ratio of 3.0 to 3.4 had the highest level of job satisfaction followed by those with ≥4.0, <3.0, and 3.5 to 3.9 (p<0.05).
Nurses aged 45 or older had the highest level of satisfaction followed those 35 to 44, younger than 25, and 25 to 34 (p<0.001). In addition, nurses with a high level of education were more likely to be satisfied with their job (p<0.05), and supervising nurses were more satisfied than staff nurses were (p<0.001). By clinical experience, nurses with at least 10 years of experience were the most satisfied followed by those with 7 to 9 years, less than 3 years, and 3 to 6 years of experience (p<0.001). By department, nurses working in obstetrics and gynecology had the highest job satisfaction followed by those working in pediatrics, surgery, and internal medicine (p<0.001).
Nurses in private hospitals were more likely to report turnover intention than those in public hospitals were (p<0.001). In addition, hospitals with a bed-to-nurse ratio of 3.5 to 3.9 had the highest turnover intention followed by those with <3.0, 3.0 to 3.4, and ≥4.0 (p<0.001).
Furthermore, nurses aged 45 or older were most likely to leave their jobs followed those aged 35 to 44, younger than 25, and 25 to 34 (p<0.001). Nurses with a high education level had a lower turnover intention (p<0.05), and staff nurses had a relatively high turnover intention compared to supervising nurses (p<0.001). By clinical experience, nurses with 3 to 6 years of experience had the highest turnover intention followed those with <3 years, 7 to 9 years, and ≥10 years (p<0.001) ( Table 1) . 
Job Satisfaction and Nursing Practice Environment
Three of the six Korean General Inpatients Unit Nursing Work Index (KGU-NWI) variables at the hospital-level were significantly correlated with nurses' job satisfaction. The nursing process (odds ratio [OR], 4.21; p<0.01) showed the strongest correlation of the three variables followed by the doctor-nurse relationship (OR, 4.15; p<0.05) and nurse-staffing adequacy (OR, 4.09; p<0.001). No correlation was found between the general characteristics of the hospitals and the bed-to-nurse ra- Education: college=0, university=1, graduate=2. Position: staff nurse=1, charge nurse=0. 6 Job satisfaction: very dissatisfy/somewhat dissatisfy=0, very satisfy/somewhat satisfy=1. 7 Turnover intention: yes=0, no=1. *p<0.05, **p<0.001.
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tio (p=0.054).
At the nurse-level, four of the KGU-NWI variables were significantly related in the job satisfaction model. The nursing process had the highest OR of 2.30 (p<0.001) followed by the doctor-nurse relationship (OR, 2.04; p<0.001), nurse-staffing adequacy (OR, 1.57; p<0.001), and organizational support and management of hospital (OR, 1.47; p<0.01).
Among the general characteristics of the nurses, position, clinical experience, and department were significant variables. The more clinical experience a nurse had, the higher their job satisfaction was (OR, 1.06; p<0.001). Those working in the pediatric department (OR, 1.63; p<0.01) and surgery department (OR, 1.34; p<0.01) had higher job satisfaction than those working in the internal medicine department did ( Table 2) .
Turnover Intention and Nursing Practice Environment
Hospital-level variables were not related to turnover intention. However, at the nurse-level, three of the KGU-NWI variables were correlated with turnover intention: organizational support and management of the hospital (OR, 1.77; p<0.001), the doctor-nurse relationship (OR, 1.42; p<0.01), and the nursing process (OR, 1.24; p<0.05). Among the general characteristics of the nurses, clinical experience (OR, 1.09; p<0.001) was the only significant variable related to turnover intention ( Table 2) .
Adequacy of the Multilevel Model
The models designed to evaluate job satisfaction and turnover intention were adequate in the multilevel analysis because the null hypotheses were rejected for all three models used to evaluate job satisfaction and turnover intention. Thus, differences in job satisfaction and turnover intention among the 60 hospitals exist, and our collected data are adequate for this multilevel analysis. Deviance is defined as the difference from twice the natural logarithm of the likelihood and measures how much the model and data do not fit [17] . Deviance cannot be interpreted directly; rather, it is compared between the models that are fit to the same dataset. Compared to model 2, model 3 fits better with the data with a D0-D1 of 481.51 and m1-m0 of 10 (p<0.001). The deviance statistic of model 3 is very close to that of model 2 with an insignificant chi-squared test. This result may suggest that nursing practice environments are not good predictors to explain the variations in the level of nurses' job satisfaction among these hospitals (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
The KGU-NWI variables in the job satisfaction model effectively explain nurses' overall job satisfaction. Specifically, the nursing process, doctor-nurse relationship, and nurse-staffing adequacy measurements were significant variables at both hospital and nurse-level models. However, organizational support and management of the hospital was significant only in the nurse-level model. The doctor-nurse relationship, nurse-staffing adequacy, and organizational support and management of the hospital have been researched numerous times in previous studies; thus, these variables explain reasons for job satisfaction and turnover intention more effectively than others do.
The nursing process affected nurses' job satisfaction the most in the hospital-level KGU-NWI analysis with an OR of 4.21 (p<0.01). In addition, the nursing process was significantly related at the nurse-level with the largest OR of 2.30. These findings suggest that hospitals with standardized policies and methods where each ward has autonomous authority to determine its own policies and procedures tend to have higher job satisfaction rates among nurses than other hospitals that lack these policies do. Since the nursing process related to the nursing practice environment has not been thoroughly investigated in the literature, additional studies should be conducted to further investigate this relationship.
The doctor-nurse relationship had an OR of 4.15 and was the second most significant explanatory variable at the hospitallevel that affected nurses' job satisfaction; this finding is consistent with those of previous studies. For example, in the Finnish nurses' job satisfaction model based on 664 nurses from 34 hospitals, the doctor-nurse relationship was also the second most significant variable [18] . In addition, one meta-analysis that summarized the findings of 31 previous studies found the doctor-nurse relationship the most significant variable that positively influenced a nurses' job satisfaction [11] . In a multilevel model investigating the job satisfaction of 546 Belgian nurses, the doctor-nurse relationship was also one of the significant variables [11] . The doctor-nurse relationship is an important factor for patient care since it requires close cooperation between doctors and nurses [19] . Moreover, a cooperative relationship between doctors and nurses facilitates the efficiency and quality of patient care [19] . Further analysis at the hospital-level, not at the individual nurse-level, is necessary to assess the doctor-nurse relationship properly.
In the turnover intention model, the doctor-nurse relation-ship at the hospital-level was not a significant variable, but it was at the nurse-level with an OR of 1.42. In a previous study, a good relationship between doctors and nurses was positively correlated with that hospital's retention of nurses [20] . Nurse staffing adequacy had an OR of 4.09 and was the third most significant variable at the hospital-level that affected nurses' job satisfaction. This variable was also significant at the nurse-level with an OR of 1.57. However, it was not a significant variable in the turnover intention model. In addition to the nurse-staffing adequacy, the bed-to-nurse ratio, an objective hospital-level variable, also had no correlation with job satisfaction and turnover intention. Our findings are inconsistent with those of a British study on the relationship between the patient-nurse ratio and nurses' perceived dissatisfaction with the working environment [21] , but consistent with those of a previous Korean study [19] . In the Korean study, nursestaffing adequacy, which was subjectively perceived by nurses from 65 intensive care wards, was a significant explanatory variable in the job satisfaction model, but the objective nursestaffing variable was not [22] . In fact, both of these subjective and objective variables failed to explain these nurses' turnover intention. However, the objective nurse-staffing variable used by Cho et al. [22] was not the bed-to-nurse ratio, rather the patient-to-nurse ratio calculated by asking nurses how many patients they have to care for in one shift. These findings suggest that the bed-to-nurse ratio, which represents hospitallevel staffing status, does not properly reflect the actual staffing conditions in general wards. Nevertheless, nurse-staffing adequacy, a subjective measure, may effectively reflect various factors such as the nursing care delivery system of the hospital or ward, patient's severity, and nurses' characteristics [22] . Therefore, nurse-staffing adequacy might be one of the best variables to explain nurses' job satisfaction.
Organizational support and management of the hospital was found to be related to a staff nurses' perception of their supervisors, including the head of the nursing department and the chief nurses. This variable was categorized as a factor related to autonomy in previous studies [9] . In the job satisfaction model, organizational support and management of the hospital was not a significant explanatory variable at the hospital-level, but it was at the nurse-level with an OR of 1.47. In the turnover intention model, it was significantly correlated at the nurse-level with the highest OR of 1.77.
Autonomy related with nurses' job satisfaction and turnover intention has continuously been studied and is considered the most significant variable to explain nurses' job satisfaction [11] . A lack of autonomy lowers a nurses' job satisfaction and consequently increases their turnover rate [23] and affects the quality of patient care [24] . A positive relationship between autonomy and job satisfaction was found with the correlation coefficient range of 0.18 to 0.86 [11] .
Education for improved quality of care, which is related to continuous educational programs or career development opportunities, was not correlated with job satisfaction or turnover intention. However, a study by Chen and Johantgen [19] found professional development to be negatively correlated with nurses' job satisfaction at the hospital-level. One of the reasons for the lack of correlation with job satisfaction or turnover intention might be that educational opportunities that are provided without sufficient support can be perceived as an additional duty or burden [11] .
In this study, participation in the decision-making process was not a significant variable in either the job satisfaction or turnover intention model. However, it was significantly correlated with these outcomes in previous studies. For example, in a Finnish study, participation in the decision-making process was significantly related to nurses' job satisfaction [18] . Reasons for these differences cannot be determined within the scope of this study. Further studies are necessary to observe how participation in the decision-making process is conducted at the ward-level, not the hospital-level.
The limitations of this study are as follows. First, the data used were divided into nurse-and hospital-level models only, and data on the ward and departments were not available, thus could not be included in our analysis. Because many of the variables associated with the nursing practice environment are effective at the ward-level, future studies are necessary to find variables associated with the nursing environment at the ward-level. Second, nurses from general wards of acute care hospitals working in tertiary general hospitals or non-tertiary general hospitals were included in this study; thus; our study does not reflect conditions in smalland medium-sized hospitals and specialized wards.
In conclusion, a favorable nursing practice environment was associated with higher job satisfaction among nurses from general wards or acute care hospitals. Among the variables investigated, a standardized nursing process, adequate nurse staffing, and good doctor-nurse relationship were positively associated with nurses' job satisfaction. However, the nursing practice environment was not found to be related with nurses' turnover intention.
